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UlUVDlSI'lY OF MARYLAND 
DJiPARTMJ!NT OF PA'l'II>LOGY 

DIVISION OF HEUROP ATIIlLOGY 

A lad of 5 was admitted to Universit,r Hospital on APril 19. 1957 because of 
progressive weakness of his legs and right am. 

The prenatal course of his mother was uneventful. Delivery was by difficult 
torc8pll. Birth weight was 5 poundl! 10 ounces. Development appeared normal until 
April, 1956 when his mother noted that he be~a!l to walk stiffly, abduct his right 
leg and to throw his foot outward while walking. The child complained of st11"f 
neck. He was unstea~ on his feet and fsll down trequently. 

Past history reveale4 adlldss10n to another hospital for tons1l1ectClllYJ hOW8Yer. 
this was not perfor.ed because a displaced ~ervical vertebra was discovered. HB 
had frequent bouts of vomiting sinCe birth. However, x-rq examination of the GI 
tract was n0l'lll81. He had :oneumonia ""e~:!n~~ 'n1BdlIldw01'6 a,C8l"rlcal 
cast and collar for &WhEe.: ~d in 1954 underwent a cervical llllllinectomy with fuaion. 
In 1956 he began to sho;; tI:u progressive st1!1'nees of his legs and walmess of his 
r18ht 1II'Il. For about 5 to 6 weeks prior to the April. 1957 adlldssion, he had 
been unable to walk and for 3 weeks prior to amission he COl1lPlained of headache 
and vertigo. 

PbtSi.cal examination shoved a chroniDall;r ill, irritable, alert lihUe male ot 
stated age. Be lay on hie right side.. The tollowing neurological abnona.al.ities 
were noted: llecreased tone in the right &rAI} the right 14'ist held extended with 
elbow na:edJ very l.1II1ted us. of right al'IaJ :!ncrelUie in IlUScular tone in both legs 

r which were held in extension. There was inability to dorsiflex in right toot. 
Deep tendon renams were absent in the right arm; hyperactive u. both l.egs. The 
plantar response was extensor. There was no ~tapus or gross ataxia. The gait 
was markedly spastiC, and the child was unable to walk 1t1thout support. 

Cervical lVelogrm with Pantopaque was performed on 2Jrd of April and revealed 
cOIIlplete obstruction of the subarachnoid space at the level of the lOth thoracic 
vertebra. Lumbar puncture revealed slightly xanthochromic fluid with an abnormal 
Queckensteclt sign. Pantopaque was next injected into the cisterna magna where it 
was retained. 

On May 6, 1957, a laminectomy from 3rd cervical through first thoracio verte
brae was performed. There waa an intrinsic swelling in the cervical spinal cord 
which was very hard and firm. The wound was closed without biOpsy. 

On HaT 20, l8JllinactollG" vas performed from the 8th through the 10th thoracic 
vertebrae. After the dura was opened, a large, sott. IWOllen spinal cord was noud. 
A needle was introduced into the cord and 20 cc. of xanthochromic fiuld was witb
drawn. Incision was nl'xt blade over the dorsal portion ot the cord in the midline 
and a cystic space was e \'osed. A tinT fragment; of the cyst wall was removed. A 
patbologic MagDOs1s ot s~'ringomyel1a was _de. Two silk ietons were lett in the 
aytItio cavity ad were 811bedcled 111 tbe perlapiaal a\l8Olea. 

Following operation, spasticity r6lllained. His right Il1'Il now becllllS COIIIpletely 
par~ed and naccid. He was discharged on June 13 but was reacllllitted August 4 
because of difficulty in breathing. The interval since discha;'ge had. been character· 
ized by progressive paralysis, so that now he was quadriplegic and in respiratory 
distress, with recurrent bouts of cyanOSiS, apnea and loss of consciousness. Spasti< 
paralysis continued in the lower extremities with ankle clonus and extensor plantar 
responsa. The upper ~tNlllit.tes w_ flaocid.. The. pat:!.errt. diad..quiet.ly on August 7 


